
#mywjlWe invite you to share your culinary experience.

PLEASE ADVISE US OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES OR DIETARY CONCERNS SO WE MAY PREPARE YOUR FOOD TO FIT YOUR NEEDS.
 All prices are in EC dollars and include 10% VAT. A 10% service charge will also be added to the base price and reflected on your final bill. All prices are subject to change without notice.

VEGETARIAN CONTAINS NUTS CONTAINS SHELLFISHGLUTEN-FREE VEGAN

papa don’s
Open 6pm-10pm

Antipasti e Insalata
Antipasti Platter Great to Share US20/EC54
Locally cured meats, olives, tomato, mozzarella, parmesan 
and focaccia 

Seafood Ciabatta US16/EC43
Calamari and shrimp served on toasted olive ciabatta bread 
with roasted bell peppers and a pesto dressing

Insalata Caprese  US16/EC43
Locally grown basil & tomato, mozzarella cheese and drizzled 
with EVOO

Sun-Dried Tomato Caesar Salad US16/EC43
Romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, shaved parmesan and sundried 
tomato dressing

Papa Don’s Signature Salad  US13/EC35
Seasonal vegetables from our garden with lettuce, tomato 
and cucumber, finished with our secret dressing

Zuppa
Gazpacho US10/EC27
Chilled tomato based soup with fresh onion, cucumber & 
sweet peppers  

Pea and Mint Soup  US10/EC27
Made with locally grown mint, finished with goat’s cheese and 
a drizzle of truffle oil 

PIZZA
Classic Margherita US16/EC43
Fresh local basil, fresh mozzarella cheese, olive oil, tomato 
and oregano

The Don  US19/EC51
Spicy italian sausage, roasted peppers, balsamic braised onions 
and fresh mozzarella cheese

Festa Di Carne US19/EC51
Italian sausage, pepperoni, ground beef, ham, bacon and 
shredded mozzarella

Capriccioso US19/EC51
Artichokes, black olives, mushrooms, ham and shredded 
mozzarella

Primavera US17/EC45
Mushroom, red onion, peppers, sweet corn, jalapenos and 
shredded mozzarella

PASTA, A MODO TUO pasta your way

Selection of Pasta
Penne, tagliatelle or spaghetti served with your choice of 
sauce: Gluten-Free pasta is available.

Tomato and Fresh Basil  US18/EC48

Creamy Carbonara Sauce US20/EC54 

Traditional Bolognaise Sauce  US20/EC54

Garlic Shrimp in Spicy Tomato Sauce  US25/EC68

Homemade Meatballs in Tomato Sauce US20/EC54

Secondi
Vegetable Lasagna US22/EC59
Local vegetables roasted and layered with pasta, tomato and 
cheese sauces

Lasagna Bolognaise  US22/EC59
Pasta layered with bolognaise sauce, pasta sheets and rich 
cheese sauce

Pasta Aglio et Olio US18/EC48
Spaghetti with garlic, extra virgin olive oil and fresh parsley

Pesce del Giorno  US29/EC78
Our ‘catch of the day’ served with tomato and basil salsa, chef ’s 
rice and salad or local vegetables

Chicken Piccata Milanese US29/EC78
Pan-fried, parmesan coated chicken breast over spaghetti in 
tomato sauce

10oz Rib Eye Steak  US40/EC106
Served with roasted  potatoes, vegetables and red wine sauce

Saltimbocca US30/EC79
Veal escalope wrapped in prosciutto with sauteed spinach, 
roasted potatoes red wine and basil sauce

Snapper Livornese  US34/EC89
Grilled snapper fillet in a marinara sauce with chef ’s rice, olives, 
capers and fresh basil

Champagne Shrimp Risotto  US28/EC75
Sautéed shrimp over champagne enriched risotto finished 
with parmesan and mascarpone cheese


